
December 6, 2021

Honors Seminars

HONS 3391-01

Looking it Up! How Librarians Know Everything

This early 8-week course will take a look at

librarians and library science by asking and

answering questions about finding information. 

HONS 3391-02

The Politics of Whiteness

This late 8-week course examines the ways

that whiteness operates in American politics. It

will ask questions such as what are the effects

of whiteness? 

HONS 3391-03

Cognitive Bias as a Barrier to Clinicians

This late 8-week course discusses cognitive

and subconscious bias and the negative and

positive effects of these biases. 

HONS 3391-04

The Entangled World of Humans and Plants

This late 8-week course discusses the impact

of plants in our world and how essential they

are in our day-to-day lives. It will also talk about

the consequences of the harvest of certain

plants.

Consider taking an honors seminar this upcoming semester and take a look at the courses with

offered honors sections. 

Still Looking for Honors Credits?  

Honors Courses

MKTG 4499-H1

Event Planning and Leadership

Learn about event planning and what it takes to

make an event turn into a hit. This course will

also teach you what it takes to be a good

leader. 

HPSS 3322-H1

Introduction to Sport Psychology

This course will study theoretical and applied

psychological parameters in sport settings. It

will also discuss the coach-athlete relationship

and how it impacts sport performance. 

ENGL 4499-H1

Advanced Academic Writing

This course will teach you how to improve

your academic writing. It's a great skill to have

no matter your field. 

POLS 1101-H2

American National Government

This course will examine the United States

political system by discussing the

Constitutional basis, structure, and organization

of the government as well as the interactions

between individual citizens and organized

government groups.  



Lamb Weston Information
Session
Matt Frandsen from Lamb Weston will be on

campus to provide information to students to

discuss their openings for entry-level

management. These jobs start at $55K, plus

full benefits. If you're interested, feel free to

attend their informational session on

Thursday, December 9 from 12:15 PM-1:00

PM in BA 506. If you cannot be in person, join

via Google Meet:

https://meet.google.com/uke-awai-jms?pli=1 

Thank You for Joining Us!
Thank you to everyone who attended the

Honors Winter Ball this past Friday. We had an

amazing time, and the venue was gorgeous. A

special thanks to the Honors Club leadership

who put everything together! Check Out Our Website
Did you know you can access the old weekly
updates in the Weekly Update Archive on the
ISU Honors Program Website? Check it out
here: https://www.isu.edu/honors/current-
students/uhp-weekly-update/

UHP Advisor Contact
Dr. Alex Bolinger             alexbolinger@isu.edu

Dawn Brooks                  dawnbrooks@isu.edu

Miriam Dance                miriamdance@isu.edu

Lori Tapanila                      loritapanila@isu.edu

UPH Club and Campus Events
All Honors students are invited to join the University Honors Student Club. The UHP Club

strengthens connections among Honors students, positively impacts the community through

service and enhances campus life by hosting fun activities. Here's a look at upcoming club events.

December
 

9
 
 

January 
15

Stress Relief with Smores | 6:00-7:30 PM | SUB Quad Lounge
Come relieve some stress with hot chocolate and snacks in the quad lounge in
the SUB. Relax with other students in front of the cozy fire. 

Battle of the Domes-Honors Edition | 5:00 | Behind Rendezvous C-Store
Meet behind the Rendezvous C-Store for free pizza and to get hyped for the
basketball game against University of Idaho. 

Battle of the Domes - 
Honors Edition
Saturday, January 15th 

The ISU men's basketball game against the

University of Idaho will be the first Honors

Club event of the Spring 2022 semester. 

Plan to meet at 5:00 p.m. behind the C-store

in the Rendezvous building for free pizza,

good conversation, and practice some

Honors-specific cheers. We will then walk as a

group to Reed Gym for the game (tip-off at

6:00 p.m.).

https://www.isu.edu/honors/current-students/uhp-weekly-update/

